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LABOR MARKET NEWS LEITER 
Maine Employmen t Security Commission 331 Water Street Augusta, Maine 
OCTOBER .. 1953 
ISSUED BI-MONTHLY 
LABOR MARKET HIGHLIGHTS 
The ·upply of labor ha tartcd to increa c in :\Iainc. 
Lnemployment has not become rxtcn ·i,·e, howe,·cr. 
Expanded supply ha reducrd localized labor hortage . 
Employment is off lightly, but . till at a high level. 
.hcrnge "·orkweek and earnings remain fa,·orable. 
:-;easona1 curtailment ' probably "·ill cau e further ri c in unemployment. 
However, no crious unemployment problems arc anticipated. 
CLAIMS LOAD}MOVING UPWARDS 
.\! though the volume of unemployment in 
:\Iaine i by no mean great enough to warrant 
special attention at the pre cnt time, there 
have been indication during the past t\Yo 
month that an earlier-than-usual up,Yard 
trend in unemployment is developing. "X or-
mally, claim for unemployment compensa-
tiou ·how a definite decline betwern Augu t 
and eptember, but the ,'eptember claims 
load thi year rose lightly a· is evidenced by 
the fact that the number of per 'on. in an 
in ured unemployment tatu averaged 5,500 
per week in • 'cptember a compared with 
5,300 in Augu ·t. The level of in ured un-
employment wa ' not particularly high, but 
the rever al from cu tomary trend , vie,-red 
in conj unction with change in othN economic 
indicator , was worthy of note. 
SUPPLY OF LABOR HAS INCREASED 
Emplo~·er . eeking experienced \YOrker. to 
fill job opening: stand a better chance no"· 
than they have had in recent month of finding 
qualified per on who can meet t heir hiring 
prcification . On October 1, approximately 
10,300 job- eeker had active application 
for work on file in the local office of the 
.:\Iaine EmploymC'nt , 'ccurity Commission. 
Thi repre ented a 17 per cent increase 0\'er 
the , 00 registrants Jookjng for work on 
September 1 and was 33.7 per cent higher 
than a year ago when 7, 700 per on wC're 
regi tered for "·ork. Recent increa e which 
have materialized have tended to alleviatr 
localized hortage in orne occupational 
grade , but it i apparent that there till i no 
exec ive overall urplus of worker in the 
Maine labor market. 
NOV 1 8 1953 
T URNOVER OF JOB-SEEKERS 
RATHER MARKED 
Turno\·rr among job- eekers in the labor 
market has bren rather pronounced duri ng the 
pa, t h\·o month . Between August 1 and 
Octobrr 1 there was a marked decline in the 
number of " ·orkers available in the lower age 
groups; femalrs . eeking jobs increased by 
6.2 per cent; the number of unskilled workers 
dropped by .5 per cent; the supply of skilled 
and srmi ·killed workers rose by 45.9 per 
cent; and thC' number of professional, muna-
gC'ria l, clrrical, . ales, and service workers in-
crrased by :3.3 per cent. A variety of factors 
accounte•d for the changing composition of 
the suppl~·. the most important of which 
" ·err: t hr "·it hdrawal from the labor force of 
m:.wv vouths who had been antilablc onh· for 
sumrnrr jobs; adjustments in production 
sclwdule~ in both defense production and 
commmer industrie. ; the end of the sumnwr 
tourist Hen~on ; and de\·elopmrnts in the food 
procP ·Hi ng and canning industri es. 
NUMBER OF HARD-TO-FILL 
JOBS LOWER 
Thrre has been a light easing of occupational 
shortages since 1'eptembcr 1, but thNe con-
tinues to be demand for certain classes of 
worker · which cannot be mrt immediatclv 
from the :-;upply of labor avnilablr. .Job 
OJwning:-; proving t he mo t difficult to fill arc 
those clas:ifird in technical and skilled field · 
in which rclativrly few persons an• afforded 
an opportunity to receive train ing or to acquire 
experience. Other shortages exist ing at the 
moment are more or less tcmporar~· and an' 
localizrd in character. During t lw middle' of 
OctobN, hYrnty-fh·e different occupations, 
in which an aggregate of seventy-::)evc>n \\·orker: 
wrn' nrcdecl, " ·ere 1i ted in t hr '':-;hortage" 
cntcgm·~- b~· the local office of the :\Ia ine 
Employm<.>nt :-;ecurity Commi: ion. Openings 
in thest' occupation were for six professional 
or managerial, three sen·ice, thirty-. ix , killed. 
t\\·elve emi killed, and twenty un. killed 
worker . 
NONAGRICULTURAL EMPLOYMENT 
OFF SLIGHTLY 
The number of pe'rsons employed in nonagri-
cultural industrie: in .Maine totalled 2 6,100 
in mid-~ 'cptember, according to preliminary 
c. timates compile•d by the l\1ainc Employ-
ment Security Commission in cooprration 
with t he 'Cnited ~tate · Bureau of Labor 
~tatistics. Thi. repre:;entecl a job decline of 
300 from the middlr wcrk of August and an 
· on'r-ti1e-yeur decreasr of :3, 00 jobs from 
~eptember 15, 1952. It is not unusual for 
nonagricultural cmploynwnt to drop off, be-
cause of sea ·oml.l factors, lwtwrrn August and 
~eptrmber; so, the thirty-day decline, es-
prcially since it was small, was not significant. 
Ho\\·e,·er, of som<' significance' wa:-s the fact 
that :-;eptember was I he third month in suc-
crssion in which the' employment level ha 
been lower than in the corre:ponding month 
of 1952. 
NO LARGE-SCALE CURTAILMENTS 
JOTED 
In comparing current and year-ago employ-
ment data for the ~tate': lt•ading inclustrie:-;, 
it is not<:>d that there have brrn no curtail-
ment.- which ha\'(' been alarmingly large. In 
fact, in orne instances industries ha\·e rcgis-
ten•d fair!~· sub.-;tantial t wcln•-month gains. 
On thr whole, ho\H'\'C: r, I he' tre'nd has bern 
dom1wards. Among the i ndu ·tries which 
h<l\·e had noticeable e•mploymcnt drclirws 
from last year arc lumbrr and wood products. 
shipbuilding, paper and alli<'d products, woolrn 
t<>xtilcs, shoe manufactmi ng, transportation. 
and gon'rnmrn t. I nclust ri('S which haTe 
registered gain. includr food and kindred 
product ~ , cotton textile-, contract construc-
tion, and wholesale and retail trade. 
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AVERAGE WORKWEEK FAIRLY FIRM 
Trend in the hours worked by production 
worker in manufacturing industries - re-
gardrd by orne ob etTer a one of the mo 't 
sen itive indicators of general economic de-
velopments - have remained fairly firm. In 
spite of harp reductions in the production 
schedules of some' activities - notably, shoe 
manufacturing - the over-all average work-
" ·rek hn dropped only 0.2 hours in the pa t 
two month . In the middle week of Septem-
ber the average was 40.1 hours as compared 
with 40.3 hours in July. It i · noted that the 
average wa down by 1 full hour per week 
from ~eptember 1952, when the weekly hour. 
,,·orked averaged 41.1 , but thi twelve-month · 
decre:lse appearC'd to be some\\·hat exaggcra trd 
by the fact that the a,·erage workwrek in 
~rptember la t year wa. unusually high. 
AVERAGE HOURLY EARNINGS 
AT PEAK 
The average hourly earning ' of production 
\Yorker ' employed in manufacturing indus-
tries during the middle week of September 
amounted to $1.406. This figure , equaling 
After Five Days Rerum To 
MAINE 
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION 
AuGUSTA MAINE 
OFFICIAL BusiNESS 
that for July , repre ented an a ll-time peak, 
being 1 cent higher than for Augu t and 5.6 
cent higher than for 1 'eptember 1952. Aver-
age weekly earnings in the week ending neare t 
1 eptember 15 amounted to 56.32. This wa 
a bit lower than in .July when " ·eekly earning 
averaged 56.60 - the drop bring attributable 
to shorter work schedule ·- but it was 7 
cent above the average weekly pay check in 
' eptember 1952. 
SEASONAL UPSWING IN UN-
EMPLOYMENT IN PROSPECT 
The upward trend in unemployment which 
already ha begun to take shape and which 
probably will climb more rapidly in the next 
·ental n·eek can hr attributrd chiefly to 
·ea onal factors. It i · possible that UI1em-
ployment will be higher thi. fall than in the 
corre ponding period la ·t year because of ·orne 
curtailment which might not properly be 
clas ed a of a sea. onal type, but a far a 
can be determined, no dra::.tic nonsea onal 
cut-back are in store, and, for thi. reason, 
an excessive volume of unemployment i not 
likely to materialize before the end of the 
year. 
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